[The isolation of a reassortant strain of the A/Kiev/59/79, R (H1N1) influenza virus and its genomic characteristics].
As a result of two successive recombinations of influenza A viruses: A/Leningrad/0139/76 (H3N2) with A/PR/8/34 (H1N1) strain and the resulting reassortant A/Leningrad/0139/76, R (H3N2) with a field isolate A/Kiev/59/79 (H1N1), a virus. A/Kiev/59/79, R (H1N1) was obtained. It was established by electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gel and sequencing of kDNA fragments of its genome that the genes PB2, PB1 and NP of this virus belonged to serosubtype H3N2, while genes PA, M, and NS to serosubtype H1N1 (like A/PR/8/34). The surface glycoproteins HA and NA belonged to serosubtype H1N1/like A/USSR/90/77.